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OUr FASHION PAGE.

(Coînpiled for vur BULLETIN, from the highest authority on Court Dress.)
Theise costumes wvill be found to admirably suit ail classes, ail complexions, and

both sexes. They can be secured ready-made, warranted sure fit, without any
charge, on application to the one who makes the announcement ini Psahn, 132:
14. Lest any doubt rQmain as Vo his willingness, just read the testimonial given
by one who made application. Isa. 61:- 10. Bear in mDd that these new clothes
are not intended to serve as mere outside clothing to throw over soiled articles,
as an overcoat or a mantie is sometimes used. They are designed to lit exactly
the person -who accepts, and therefore all old apparel has Vo bne discarded. In
fact any attempt to wear them over your old dress will mnake you feel very un-
comfortable, and -%vhen yon least exV>ect it, and most desire to hide the old
ciothes, they will be sure Vo make their appearance, and bring shame and con-
fusion of face. For the convenience of those who desire to consult the stock list,
we have arranged in alphabetical order the articles necessary Vo, be laid aside.

PUT OFF.
Accepting the words of men. Mfark xiii. 5.
Being wise in your oçwn conceits. Rom. xii. 16.
Coveteousness. Luke xi 5
Drunkenness. Re',mans xiii, 13.
Evil speaking. Titus iii. 2.
Foiiy. Prov. xiv. 8.
Grudging. 2 Cor. ix. 7.
Hypocrisy. i Pet. il. i.
Idieness. Prov Xix. 15.

'Tudging other men. Rom. ii.. 1.
Keeping evit company. Prov. xxiv. 19.
Lying. Prov. xix. 9.
Murmuring. r Cor. x. ro.
Negiecting Salvation. Hub. ii. 3.
Old Man. Coi. iii. 9.
Pride. Prov. viii. 13.
Quarreliing. Col. hii. 13.
Robbery. Eph. iv. 28.
Seit. Gai. vi. 3.
Taking naine of the Lord in irain. Ex. xx. 7.
Uncleanness. Eph. v. 3.
Vain Giory. Gai. V. 26.
WVorks. Gal. ii. 16

PUT ON.
Acceptance of God's Word. Ps. cxvi. 8, g.
Wisdom which cometh from above. Jas. iii. 17.
Contentaient. Iieb. xiii. 5.
Teniperance in ail things. i Cor. ix. 25.
Sound Words. 2 Tim. i. 3.
Prudence. Prov. xxii. 3.
Liberaiity. Isa, xxxii. 8.
Sincerity. Phil. i. io.
Industry. Prov. xxii. 29.
Self.examnination. 2 Cor. xiii. 5.
Communion with God's people. Mal. iii. 16.
Truthfuiness. Eph. iv. 15.
Cheerfulness. Phil iv. 4.
Seeking the Lord. Isa. iv. 6.
New Man. Coi. iii. io.
Humiity. i Pet. v. 5.
Peaceabieness, Matt. v. g
I-Ionesty. 2 Cor. Viii 21.
Christ Jesus. Rom. xiii. 14.
Caiiing upon the name of the Lord, Acts xxii. 16.
Hoiiness. i Thes. ix. 7i.
Glorying in the Lord. i Cor. i. 31.
Faith. Eph. ii. 8.

Xpectations cf Wicked. PrOV. X. 28. Expectation cf Righteous. Prov. x. 28.
Yieiding obedience to Satan. Rom. vi. 16. Yielding yourseif unto God. Rom. vi. 13.
Zeal in a mean service. Phil. iii. 6. Zeai in a glorious service. Tit. ii. 14.

&above ail.,Put off ali confidence in the Put on whoie armour of God, Eph. vil
fesh (Phii. iii. 3), Il-I3.

ririend, which dress are you wearing ? Now is the titue to secure a " Change
of Raiment." Remember, your own clothing is not such as Vo fit you for presen-
tation at the court of the IlKing of kings." (Isa. lxiv. 6.) If you dare present
yourself ini such attire, your punishmýmt wilI ho great. See what the King
says. Matt. xxii. 11-13.

CAI E. LOHE NAE.BCOT T NAPEAR.
I ' 'iVVT 18 FRBE. THEn NO REM~EDY.

Believing, ye migrht have life through lis naine.
John xx. 31.

If ye shail ask anything ini My naine, I will do it.
Johin xiv. 14.1
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